2015

1. Received 7th DNA and Stars of Industry’s **Innovation in Placements** award on 18 Feb 2015.

2. ABP News, National Education Awards 2015 - **NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING, Mumbai** Received award for **Outstanding B-School West**

3. ABP News, National Education Awards 2015 - **NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING, Mumbai** Received award for **B-School with Industry Related curriculum in Operations Management**

4. World Education Congress GLOBAL AWARD - **Prof (Ms.) Karuna Jain, Director NITIE** Received award for **Outstanding contribution to education**.

5. Received **LOKMAT National Education Leadership Award** on 24 Jul 2015 for B-schools with Industry related curriculum in Operation Management

6. Lokmat, National Education Awards 2015 - **NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING, Mumbai** Received award for **Outstanding B-School West.**

7. **Ranked No. 9** among India’s Top 100 B-Schools for the year 2015 by **Outlook Drishti B-School Ranking.**
